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Abstract 
Renewable energies under are exploited and could be used more actively mainly in the building trade. Work that we present 
is the study of the thermal behaviour of a house provided with a heating system per solar floor. The heating system functions 
during the day by using solar energy like source, however, lasting the night period (17h-23h), one exploits the storage of heat in 
the concrete slab for the heating of the enclosure.  
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Nomenclature 
LW$    Inside tube area per unit length 
Ac  Area of flat plate collectors 
S$    Slab surface area per unit length 
pwC  Specific heat capacity of water 
Cp :Specific heat capacity of slab 
Cz  Heat capacity, (Cz = Mair × Cpair.)az: Total loss ratio of the local.(the calculation of az is done by using the    
electric/thermal analogy)[1].(az = 1/Req);   (Req = (1/Req wall +1/Req ceiling) -1)  
VXS(   Thickness of the concrete between the serpentine and the higher face of the slab.
 FR  The collector heat removal factor  
:ith Water heat transfer coefficient. 
 I  Solar Radiation ( w/m²) 
concretek  Termal Conductivity of concrete 
Kw  Thermal conductivity of water 
L   Characteristic dimension 
Mw  Fluid mass per unit length 
M  Fluid mass in tank. 
soum   Rate flow (towards use), in this case, one supposes that the only the rate flow is towards the serpentine. 
Qr and Qc  Exchanges by radiation and by convection with the room 
 S  Product of optic efficiency by the solar radiation:  (I× ( )effτα  ) 
Tamb  Exterior temperature 
Tfs   Fluid temperature exit of the collecting field. 
Trs   Temperature of network, in this case it is fluid temperature in exit serpentine (the last node temperature). 
Tw  Fluid temperature. 
Tp   Slab temperature. 
Ts  Tank outlet fluid temperature 
Tsi The initial Tank temperature 
Tbra The mean tank temperature 
Z8    Normalised mass flow rate of hot water. (Without unit). 
PD[Z8  Maximum mass flow rate of hot water 
S8   Slab heat transfer coefficient 
(UA)
 s Lost heating Coefficient in tank. 
UG Overall heat loss coefficient; (w/m² °c) 
W  Slab length 
( )effτα   The effective Transmittance- absorptance product. 
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1. Introduction 
Among the various heating systems for buildings, that of the heating floors is of interest [1]. This requires a heat 
source at low temperature and has an energetic efficiency higher than that of the conventional systems with 
domestic hot water or hot air. It produces also a more comfortable environment by decreasing the vertical gradient. 
In Europe, for example, the use of radiant heating/ cooling technique represents more than 50% in newly 
constructed houses. [2,3]. The energy savings from radiant heating /cooling may reach more than 30% as 
demonstrated in some theoretical/ experimental case studies [ 4, 5]. 
Extensive studies have been devoted to laboratory testing of radiant systems with the aim to quantify the 
thermal performance and response of radiant systems upon using conventional or newly developed control 
strategies.Kilkis and Spapci (1995)[ 6]developed a computer program for the radiant panel design and analysis 
purposes. M. Zaheer- Uddin present in his study in 1997 a dynamic modelling and optimal control of an embedded- 
piping floor heating system.[7] The implementation of optimal trajectories using P1 controllers is also shown. 
The Abdelaziz Laouadi ‘s paper in Building and Environment journal (2004),[ 8] addresses the development of 
a semi-analytical model for radiant heating and cooling systems for integration in energy simulation software that 
use the one- dimensional numerical modelling to calculate the heat transfert within the building construction 
assemblies [ 8]. Mac cluer [9] studied outdoor temperature reset control by considering the heat loss through 
building enclure in steady state. The heat demand of the building was described as a linear function proportional to 
outdoor temperature. The constant of proportionality relating the rise in water temperature to the drop in outdoor 
temperature ( called the reset slope was used in the control equation when the outdoor temperature decreases the 
controller operates the system by either increasing the supply water temperature or by increasing the water flow rate. 
  
The aim of the current study was the assessment of the use of thermal solar energy for the heating of 
buildings.A field of solar collectors is essential to ensure the collection of thermal energy which is transmitted to the 
distribution system, which in turn ensures the thermal transfer towards the floor and the room. Modelling is based on 
the calculation of the heat balances on the level of the elements of the system: the fluid, the floor, air in the room. 
 model was validated then tested on a case study site of Oran- Algeria with specific data, lasting 24h, during one 
day in November when the outside temperature reached a value of Text = 16żC. The results of temperatures obtained 
from the elements of the heating system were employed to develop a control strategy to limit the overheating of the 
interior climate of the house and also to reduce the power consumption of the system during the night.
1. Principle of Operation 
A schematic of the building and the associated solar heating system is shown in Figure 1. The solar collecting 
device (1) consists of 4 flat plate collectors (1.6m² each), with a mixed connection, which gives a total flow of ۦ= 
120 L/h at the exit of the collecting system [1]. The storage tank (2) has a capacity of M=190 L, strongly isolated. 
The floor (3) consists of concrete slab traversed by a winding system composed of copper tubes of 15mm external 
diameter, with 6 passages of 20cm. The floor is isolated from the ground by a layer of 50mm of polystyrene; the 
heat transfer to the bottom was assumed to be zero. The circulation of the fluid was ensured by the primary circuit 
(P1) between the collecting field and the tank, and a secondary circuit located between the tank storage field and the 
distribution system.   
The space considered is a monozone room (dimensions: 3.8 x 3 x 4.4m), the walls and the ceiling were made up 
of various materials. To facilitate the modelling study, it was supposed that there was only one node for the air 
temperature inside the room. The walls and the ceiling temperature were supposed to be uniform. The walls have 
convective exchanges with internal and surrounding air. These heat transfers take place vertically with respect to 
walls with heat transfer coefficients(inside and outside surface resistances) 1/ h' int. = 1/h' ext. = 0.11 m2k/w [ 10]. 
For the ceiling there is a natural convective exchange with room internal air and another similar exchange with 
external environment .Here, nly the heat transfer occurs horizontally according to the ceiling with coefficients of 
heat transfer: 1/ hint =1/ hext. = 0.09 m2k/w [ 10]. 
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Fig1. General scheme of the heating device [1] 
3. Modelling of the system 
The system was modelled according to the Nodal method which is based on the calculation of the heat balances 
of each element constituting the heating device: fluid, floor and room. The system is modelled for two periods; the 
day period and the night period. [1]To facilitate the study, the following assumptions were made:  
• The fluid temperature inside the serpentine varies along one direction (y) only, length of the floor. 
• The number of nodes for the fluid temperature corresponds to the number of passages of the serpentine in 
the floor, i.e.: 6 nodes in this case. 
• The floor temperature and the room temperature are considered uniform. 
3.1.Modelling of the system for day period 
The fluid having an evolution of temperature according to the length of the floor is governed by the heat balance 
equation as follows: 
(1) 
The flow is turbulent, and the Reynolds number Re 4000  with the velocity Vmax= 0.26 m/s. 
The coefficient of heat exchange is calculated with dimensionless numbers; 
                   
(1’)
For this case, the empirical correlation of  Nusselt number is: 
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As the floor temperature is taken uniform, the heat balance of the floor gives us: 
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The equations of the two exchanges are correlations taken from the study carried out by Dr. Zuheer-Uddin [7]: 
( ) ( )[ ]  +−+×= − ]SU 774
                                                  
(4) 
[ ]  ]SF 774 −=                                                          (5) 
In the room, the air is heated to a certain uniform temperature Tz. It has an exchange by convection with the 
external environment in the form of heat loss, and an exchange by radiation and another by convection with the floor 
in the form of gain heat. The heat balance equation at this level can be written as follows: 
 FU=H[W=== 44$SZ77DGW
G7& ++−=                                                 (6) 
The system of equations (1. 3.and 6) obtained is solved by an explicit diagram of finite differences method 
according to space and time [7], the data used in simulation are total solar radiation and the outside temperature on 
the day of March 01, 2001[ 13], with a standardized flow uw = 0.5 [ 7] with an initial condition: Tw (0) = Tp (0) = Tz 
(0) = 20°C.  
The boundary condition of the study consisted on taking the fluid temperature at the exchanger inlet equal to the 
tank outlet fluid temperature. The latter is considered uniform Ts (t) and is brewed inside the tank whose temporal 
evolution is determined by the following differential equation:[1] 
             (7) 
Equation (7) expresses :
( )sfsp TTCm − : The exchange by convection between the tank and the collecting field 
( ) ( )ambs TTsUA −× : The heat transfer in the form of losses between the tank and the exterior 
( )rsspsou TTCm −×  :The quantity of heat extracted for use . 
The equation of the exchange by convection between the tank and the collecting field: ( )sfsp TTCm −
Can be writing: 
( ) ( )[ ]TambTsUGIFrA effC −−×τα
                                                                                 (8)
The tank is considered nonstratified with a storage in an uniform temperature Ts(t), the temporal evolution is 
determined by differential equation, or analytical resolution is the following:[15] 
                   (9)  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )TrsTsCPmTambTssUATsTfsCpm
dt
dTsMCP eausoueau −×−−×−−= 
( ) brabra TtTsdt
dTs
t =+
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  : 
The characteristic time of under system storage- collector 
         (10)     
   The mean temperature in the storage is the following: 
         (11) 
The solution of the storage equation is : 
                          (12)  
3.2. Modelling of the system for night period 
The heat balance for night period is summarized with the three following equations: 
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The modified parameters are: 
-  Solar radiation is cancelled,   
-  The fluid does not circulate, the P2 pump is stopped (see figure1.),  
-  The boundary condition disappears. 
Starting and stopping pump P2 means to start-up and stop fluid circulation in the exchanger, this will act on floor 
and air room temperatures. The model was validated by the comparing results of temperatures obtained with those 
of similar study conducted by Pr Zaheer-Uddin [7], which uses the same heating system except that the contribution 
of heat is ensured by a gas boiler. The comparison was carried out during 150h period (equivalent to 06 days). 
4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Application of the Model to the Climatic Data of the Oran Site 
The response of the system represented in Figure (3) shows the proportionality of the fluid to the intensity of solar 
radiation (Figure2) during the day. 
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 It is noted that the curve of fluid temperature has the same shape as radiation and the maximum temperature 
reached the values of Tw = 48°C at 12h and Tw = 45°C at 15h.The floor temperature increases until reaching the 
value of Tp = 23°C at 15h. Similar observation is noticed for air room temperature, except the constant value 
reached Tz= 21°C at 15h. After 16h, the solar radiation is null. Curves of fluid and floor temperature are 
overlapping and remain constant during all the night long, Tw=Tp= 23°C. This is explained by the capacity of the 
concrete slab to store energy to restore it during the night. 
Fig2. Representation of total irradiation during                                                                     Fig3. Representation of the response of the system 
 one day in November 1997.                                                                                      During 24 hours. (Oran site) 
  
4.2.   Control of the System  
The practice used consist on comparing the control system and the one used in similar operating conditions [7] with 
regard to fluid inlet temperature and ambient temperature during 24 hours period starting at 15h30mn. 
Fig4. Comparison of theoretical                                                                           Fig5. Representation of results temperatures 
and experimental temperatures using                                                                     Of the three elements of the system with the  
the on/off control pump.                                                                                                    On/off mode of the pump P2 
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Figure (4) shows the results of theoretical temperature compared to experimental ones using the on/off control 
pump. The corresponding curves have the similar shape and the temperature gap is of ¨T=2°C- 3°C. A similar 
scenario is noted for room air temperature shown in Figure (5). These results validate the control system. 
5. Conclusions 
This study enabled us that the mathematical model is simple and can be adapted to a solar installation, also the 
energy provided by a collecting field of 6.4m² (4 collectors), with a hot fluid mass storage of M=190litres, can 
satisfy the needs for heating of an enclosure of volume Va = 49.77m3 during clear days. An auxiliary system is 
necessary in the case of cloudy days. 
Results show that the control strategy taken, (the mode on/off of the pump), is a good strategy for radiant heat 
control since, it allowed the control of the floor temperature and makes it possible to keep the room air temperature 
in desired range. 
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